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larly the ileum, was inflamed, but no ulce -
ration could be detected. The large intes -
tines were much more slightly affected.
There was no other morbid deviation worthy
of notice in any part of the subject.
NORTH-LONDON HOSPITAL.
EXTENSIVE INJURIES OF THE LEG, STER-
NUM, AND RIBS.-RUPTURE OF INTES-
TINE AND ABDOMINAL PARIETES.
JAMES HALL, aged 40, a labourer, was
brought to the hospital on the 9th of June,
in consequence ot injuries sustained whilst
at work on the Birmingham railway. The
accident was caused by a large fall of earth,
which crushed him against a wagon that
he was load:ng. There was found on ex-
amination a very loose fracture of the leg. 
apparently comminuted, situated about two 
inches above the ankle, on the left side.
There was also a transverse fracture of the
sternum, at the termination of its upper
third; it was very loose, and the lower
fragment projected forward beyond the
superior. The mass of earth was calculated
to weigh about a ton. It fell a distance of
ten or twelve feet. He complains of pain
beneath the right scapula, and in the same
shoulder, no cause for which can be detected.
There is excessive pain in the left lumbar
and iliac regions; the pain is increased on
pressure.
The fractured limb was placed on M’In-
tyre’s splint; a bandage was also passed
round the chest, and retained by a scapulary.
He was in a state of collapse at the time of
admission, but in a few hours he appeared
to rally. Pulse 100, though rather small.
He has expectorated a little bloody mucus.
Twelve p.m. Dyspncea; some emphy-
sema over the fracture of the sternum.
Catheter introduced for the purpose of re -
moving the urine, about three quarters of a
pint of which, tinged with blood, was with-
drawn. Great pain in the abdomen; pulse
120, feeble.
June 10. Three a.m. Dyspncea increased;
pain in the situation of the broken sternum.
Twelve leeches applied to it.
Five a.m. Pulse frequent, irregular, about
120; but not easily counted; of good
strength; dyspnoea urgent; anxiously wishes
to lie on his side. Respiration best in the
right lung. He was bled to xxiv, and a
grain of the muriate of morphia was given.
He bore the bleeding very well, and the
dyspnoea was much relieved. He died at
eight a.m., thirteen hours after the receipt
of the accident.
Autopsy.&mdash;A considerable ecchymosis over
the left hip, which crepitated on being han-
dled.&mdash;Chest. Emphysema of the left por-
’tion of the sternum and thorax; a quantity
of blood effused into the anterior mediasti-
num beneath the broken sternum; several
of the superior ribs on each side were
broken, many of them in two places. A
copious extravasation of blood was foundbeneath the pleura lining the intercostal
muscles; a quantity of blood was also ef-
fused into the cavity of the thorax. The
left lung was lacerated opposite the frac-
ture of the ribs. This will account for the
hsemoptosis, and the dulness of respiration
on that side.
Abdomen.-The peritoneal cavity pre-
sented the signs of general inflammatory
action; the intestines were glued together
by recently- effused lymph. There existed a
rupture of the small intestines opposite the
left iliac region. No fecal matter was ex-
travasated. About a hand’s-breadth above
the centre of the crest of the ilium, the
peritoneum lining the abdominal walls was
torn, as was also the fibres of the transver-
salis and internal oblique muscles; into the
cavity thus made the omentum was pro-
truded to the amount of the size of a hen’s
egg, and was adherent to the inner surface
of the cavity by recently-effused lymph.
There was no external mark corresponding
with the intestinal injury. The parts are
preserved in the University Museum.
The tibia was broken acros:3 at about the
junction of its middle with its lower third.
Here the bone was comminuted, a large
piece being separated from the rest, toge-
ther with some smaller pieces. The lower
end of the bone was fissured in such a way
as to divide the articulating surface of the
tibia into three portions. These did not move
one upon another, on account of the perios-
teum being untorn; so that, had no other
fracture existed, this would probably have
been overlooked. The ankle-joint was full
of blood mixed with synovia. The medul-
lary cavity of the bone was filled with
blood, as was also the inter-muscular cellu-
lar tissue.
POOR-LAW MEDICAL CONTRACTS.
BUCKS MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.&mdash;RESOLU-
TIONS, AND PETITION TO PARLIAMENT.
ROBERT CEELY.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR: I beg to hand to you an abstract of
the minutes of the last meeting of the Bucks
Medical Association, and a copy of a peti-
tion, which is in course of signature, which
will very shortly be presented to both Houses
of Parliament. I have the honour to be,Sir, your very obedient servant,
At a Meeting of the Bucks Medical A sso-
 ciation, lately held at Aylesbitry, Richard
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Steel, Esq., Berkhampstead, in the chair
amongst other resolutions, it was resolved :
That this meeting perceives with regre1
that the efforts hitherto made by the medi.
cal profession to procure relief from thE
arhitrary, unjust, and degrading treatment
to which it has been subjected by the poor-
law authorities, have proved unavailing; it
is therefore considered highly expedient tc
petition both Houses of Parliament forth-
with, praying for a committee of inquiry
into the subject.
That a committee be appointed to draw
up the petition.
That copies thereof be transmitted to the
different medical associations.
That application be made to the Council
of the Provincial illedicaland Surgical Asso-
ciation, requesting that they will take such
steps as may be deemed proper for bring-
ing to the consideration of medical practi-
tioners in general, the necessity of an imme-
diate appeal to the Legislature on the sub-
ject of medico-parochial attendance; and
hoping, that at the ensuing meeting at Man-
chester, the Council will please to make
such arrangements as will ensure a full and
practical consideration of this important
subject.
That the thanks of the Bucks Medical
Association be presented to Sir William
Lawrence Young, Bart., M.P., and William
Rickford, Esq., M.P., for their kindness in
accompanying the Deputation to Lord John
Russell.
That the thanks of the Meeting are due
to the Deputation, for the efficient manner
in which they presented the protest.
ROBERT CEELY, Hon. Sec.
To the Honourable the Commons of Great
Britain and lreland in Parliament as-
sembled.
The humble petition of the under-
signed Medical Practitioners, in and
near the county of Buckingham,
showeth,-
That your petitioners perceive with much
concern the continuance and extension of
the pernicious system of medical reiief au-
thorized by the Poor-law Commissioners of
England and Wales.
That this system is unjust to the sick
paupers, injurious to the (.omn) unity, and
unfair towards the medical profession.
That the important objects of medical
exertion, viz., the cure and prevention of
disease, are impeded, and sometimes wholly
frustrated, by the existing regulations.
That the CJrcumstances attending the ap-
pointment of medical officers of parochial
Unions must inevitably injure and degrade
the medical profession in its moral, its social,
and its scientific character.
That your petitioners are anxious to avow
their conviction of the many evils ccnnected
; with the past and present modes of admi.
nistering this branch of Parochial relief.
t That your petitioners venture to assert,
that a supply of prompt and efficient medi-
cal aid to those who may be deemed proper
i; objects, is not only in accordance with the
dictates of humanitv, due to the interests of
; science, and the fair claims of the medical
profession ; but is absolutely indispensable
. to a sound economy in parochial expendi-
ture, and to a rational diminution of the
causes of pauperism.
That your petitioners feeling assured that
a system of medical relief, founded on such
a basis, is the only one that can claim and
receive the sanction of your Honourable
House ; and being convinced that the ar.
rangements at present adopted will be found
opposed to its benevolent intentions, hum.
bly beseech your Honourable House to be
pleased to appoint a committee of inquiry
into the present system of medical relief to
sick paupers, and into the propriety of mak.
ing any change in the same, and your peti-
tioners will ever pray, &c.
[A similar petition to the Lords.]
LETTER BY SIR C. E. SMITH, BART.,
ON
MEDICAL CONTRACTS AND CLUBS.
II To tlte Editor of THE LANCET.I SiR : As the subject of medical clubs isnow undergoing your vigorous scrutiny,
and as you appear, at least in the estima.
tion of the author of the following letter,
to labour under the same inisconception
of medico-parochial arrangements as some
of our medical brethren, you will not, Itrust, think me presumptuous or imperti-
nent in transmitting you the enclosed for
your education, and, through you, for the
information of the stupid orpei"/:el’sefew who
need enlightening. I may just add, that
the whole of the Hertford practitioners re-
fused to listen to the proposals, and left the
generous Guardians to "ENFORCE" the
medical club on the ad2-entu,rer and the
(doubtless) unwilling peasantry,&ncedil;disdain*
ing to submit to such tyranny, and saga-
cious enough to foresee the inevitable in.
juries that would otherwise accrue to them.
This is a pretty state of things for the coun-
try practitioner ; yet it would not be quite
so bad if all practitioners would unite, a3
those of Hertford, and a few other places
which you have mentioned; but aias! for
the overstocked profession. Such is its
lamentable disorganization, its deplorable
poverty, its proneness to pecuniary compe-
tition, and the wide-spreading imposition
and increasing disrespect of the public, thllt
